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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

The Fortification Appropriation Bill Passed

by the House Without Division ,

POUR AND A HALF MILLION THE SUM ,

Idaho AdmlxNlon Mill Made the
Order Tor Today nt Throe

O'Clovk DoliiK * Iu thu-

Hrimlo. .

rtS , April l.-A resolution was
ndoptcil reciting that It Is ulloROd by the
attorney general that In many United States
district i-ourts the prni'tiro of suspi'iidinj ,'
sonk'iifo after conviction In criminal cases
prevails without warrant of law , and that in-

toiiie purls of the count rv Unit < *d States
district attorneys , marshals and deputies and
Unitefl States commissioners have been
Riillty of mnl-ndmlnlMr.itisn and corruption
in oftlco mid directing the committee on
judiciary to Inqulro into the extent , cause and
effect of sui-li llli'Kiil pr.ietlre.-

On
.

motion of Mr. 1'nyson of Illinois the
nennti bill was passed creating the oflleds of-

survovnr x1 ner.il In North and South
Dakota

The bill passed exempting from the pro-

visions
¬

of the law ivqulriiiK steamers to carry
life lines sli-amcrs plying in the waters of
the United States.

The bill passed authorizing the construction
of u briilgc across thu Iowa river at or near
Wniii'llo. la.

Also a bill transferring from Oalcnn , 111 , to-

Dubuque. . In. , the oillcu of inspector of hulls
Olid boilers.-

Thr
.

> house then went , into committee of the
whole. Mr. 1'nyson of Illinois in the chair , on-

Iho fo tillcrtion appropriation bill.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Chondlo and after some
nnruinent an amendment was adopted pro-

vidinjr
-

Unit the board created to inquire into
the facilities for producing steel forging. * for
high power guns slmllnlsoextendits inquiries
to the Indianapolis arsenal-
.QThe

.

committee then ro e and the bill passed
without division , the amount appropriated
being lW 1073.

The national zoological park bill , providing
for n park in the District of Columbia ,

passed.
Tim naval appropriation bill was reported

und placed on the calendar.-
A

.

resolution wiis adopted that the Idaho
admission bill bo made tlio special order for
tomorrow mid Thursday , the previous ques-
tion

¬

to bo ordered nt !! o'clock Thursday.
The death of Representative Wllber was

then announced and the house adjourned.

Senate.-
WAsiiivnTo.v

.
, April 1. Tlio experiment of

the 11 o'clock meeting of the senate did not
prove a success , as roll calls were made be-

fore

¬

a quorum was present.
The bouse bill authorizing the Mississippi

river commission to purchano or hire such
boats as may bo immediately necessary to res-

cue
¬

the inlmbltantsof the overflowed districts
and to use the boats for that purpose was laid

the senate and pjsscd immediately.
Among the bills reported from committees

and placed on the calendar was one directing
the .secretary of ngricnltun ) to cause to bo-

inude 11 U the ncccssuryllcld examinations , sur-
veys

¬

and erimcntH with reference to irri-
gation

¬

by the ovorllow waters between ! IT do-

urcei
-

west longitude and tlio foot hills of the
K.irln mountains.

Then , at l'JJiO: , the senate proceeded to the
consideration of executive business , und when
the door * were reopened , adjourn-

ed.iTIl.lOlt

.

IUXA 11 V 11KSOI , VTIHSS.

Action ol'lhe Kxecutlvo Committee of
the Minnesota Alliance.S-

T.
.

. Pu-i., Minn. , April 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THD Ben. ] The executive commit-
tee

¬

of the Minnesota Farmers' alliance , rep-
resenting

¬

: KK,000) tillers of the soil , met hero
today and passed one of the most important
sets of resolutions of modern times. The
cauSe of this action was the recent decision of-

tlio United States supreme court in the
granger railway cases , which practically
takes from the states of Minnesota and Iowa
IWWIT to rcftulnto railways within their bor-
ders.

¬

. After denouncing the supreme court
for making "this second Dred Scott decision , "
and urging that "in our anxiety to protect
the rights of property wo have created a ma-
chinery

¬

that threatens to destroy the rights
of man ," the resolution proceeded as fol-
lows

¬

;

ISt'snlvrd , That copies of thesu resolutions bo-

wnl to tin1 alll.iiii'cs of the several states of-

tlin union will ; tlio icqnest thnl they nnlto
with uin an effort to .so aniCMitl the constitu-
tion

¬

us to nlisollsh Ibis newhlii very of thiihtutes
unit nation established bv and for the benefit
ofe r | nicealth( , and to make It so plain
thtit the people are musters In this event that
no court shall over iiRnln attempt to snl -
Jeel them to tlio domination of the artllklulj-
MThuiiiiKc * they have themselves created.-

Itesiilved.
.

. That locommeml the hnlillnx-
of a convention by the iillliuiccs of tlio United
Htiites ut nn early datu to consider the very

' and iiinnenitons questions arising out (if
tille Miami ) Inn ry decision.

1 Jesuit cd. That wo huruhv the grati-
tude

¬

of Iho farmers of Minnesota to Judges
llrailley , l.atnar. Urny and the other judges of
the .supreme couitvhoctlsscntcil from Iho said
derisinii anil stood by the people upon the
question.

Nebraska and Other Patents.W-
AMIISOTOS

.

, April 1. [Special Telegram
to Tins Bur. . ] Patents were issued today as
follows : Jesse II. Ulakc , assignor of one-
half to K. Nelson , Onu'ha , mortising ma-
chine

¬

; Henry T. Ilahu and J. Sclirocdcr ,
Hickory Grove , la. , safety machine ; George
K , Keller, Osceola , Nob. , alarm
lock ; Thomas J. Phillips Cleve-
land

¬

, In. , means for sinking shafts
in soft earth. Francis M. Powell assignor to
himself and O. M. Council at Frederick , S.-

D.
.

. , pulley ; John N. Kcimrrs , Calumet , In. ,
obstetrical forceps ; ( icorgo U. Kowe ,

Ilnwarden , la. , holder for parcels or bundles ;

Millard S. Smith and U. J. ICelley , Stock-
ville.

-
. Neb. , mechanism for converting und

tnnibmltting motion from windmills , etc. :
John M. Young , Lawrence, Neb. , compound
for treating seeds.

-- -A N'ew ] SH Company.-
MINVI

.
: roi.i3 , Minn. , April 1. [Special

Tclegi-.ua to Tin : HKr-It] Is announced hero
today that the Great Northern nallway will
soon organize an express company of the
same name to do the express business on its
system , and that it will probably bo extended
to the Chicago , Burlington & Northern road.
There are Indications Unit the relations ex-
isting

¬

between the two roads are becoming
very Intimate. This seems to confirm the
jirovioiis rumor that the Great Northern Is
interested In the recent purchase of the Ubl-
cage , Burlington & Northern.-

A

.

New York Merchant Suicides.N-

KW
.

VOUK , April 1. ( Special Telegram
to Tin : Br.H. ] Morris Marks , a commission
merchant and silk Importer doing business at-

No. . IK ) Spring street , committed snlcido this
afternoon at his home. In October ho was
.ipiirri.ed to Mrs. Lotta U. Ueasloy , n widow
with one child , a ten year old girl. Ho ami-
liU wife hud uuarivled on several occasions
mid ho arow despondent on this account. His
blep-daughtcr called on htm last Monday and
gao him a rose which was sent by her
mother. "When ho was found dead the rose
Ur i been pinned over his breast-

.lte

.

ulnte.s the lieer Business.-
WASiiiNirrox

.

, April 1.- Senator Stewart to-

day
¬

introduced a bill regulating the manufac-
ture

¬

, sale and Importation of lager beer. For
the punxMO of the act lager boor Is defined to-

bo made exclusively from hops.mnlt and water.-
Auy

.

other fluid is designated as adulterated
beer. The bill Imposes u tax upon brewers
and dealers tn adulterated lager beer, with
heavy penalties for failure to Uiko out license.
All packages containing tlio bvvottigo shall bo
branded "adulterated. " Adulterated luper
beer Imported shall pay the same duty im-
posed

¬

cm Uigur UXT ,

The Wool Market.
BOSTON , Mass. , April 1. [Special Telo-

pruin
-

toTiiK BEK. ] The market for dumestio
wool remains steady , and foreign clothing
tjriKJotf WJ linn. In prices there is no change.

There Is n good demand from manufacturers
and stocks of old wools nro clearing up well
The Ic9t territory wools nro selling well
There are sales of fine at Rto'Mkr , scoured flm
medium ntfkirii.Vic , und medium nt rwMe
Texas mid California wools nro quiet un ;

prices remain the name. Ohio and JVnnsyl-
vanla lleoi-en are In steady demand , with sale ;

ofXntillc , XX nt Me and XX mid above
W'He.nNo.: 1 Ohio wools nro selling at :te
Michigan lleoces are In steady demand nt'JtyiL-

'lie. . Combing and dehiino fleeces nix ; llfm
Pulled wool Is In fair demand , with sales o
super nt JWcriKe- , and extra nt 2XCite.
Foreign wools in small stoelc are quiet uni-

Inn.( .

HI'lUlTIXtl XKWH.

Now Orlcnntt Knocs.-
Nr.iV

.

OHI.KANS , Lu. , April 1. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bnn. ] This was the las
day of the Jockey club raced. The spring
meeting opens tomorrow. Summary :

One-half milo Lexington won , Pete Ilnrl-

im second , Beth third. Time 51 .

Five-eighths of a inllo Germanic won
Maggie B. second , Cliquot third. Time-
lilU'f.-

Klovcnslxteenths
' .

of u mile Mnrehbun
won , Kkobeloff second , Fremont third. Thin

1 : W.
One mile and seventy yards Vice Ucsenl

won , Alphonse second , Balance third , Timi

Gut tonhurllaccB. .
d , N. J. , April 1. [Special Tel

egr.im to Tun BKD. ] Summary of today's
races :

Selling, three-quarters of n mile Stertii
Nevada won , Algebra , gelding' , second , For
eiguor third. Tlmo 1 : :JI h'-

Selling , live-eighths of a inila Tom ICcams
won , Gypsy , illly , second , Seutick third.
Time ltrj: u.

Selling, thirtoen-sixtecnths of u milo Sii
William won , Jim Gates second , Frcjols-
third. . Time I : !W'' . ,' .

ThrefMiunrtersof a mile Young Duke won ,

Ban Lassie second , Fitzroy third. Time
IMtiU.

Selling , one and one-sixteenths mile Glen-
dale

-

won , Oarsman second , AVahoo third.
Time 1 : .in .

Seven-eighths of n mile Mamie Hay won ,

King Idle second , Festus third. Time 1 : 3.

" Jockey Club Knees.
WASHINGTON , April 1. After being used

for a farm for about ten years , the old Ben-
n

-

Ings nice track was revived today as the
newly organized Washington Jockey club
ourse , with favorable prospects .for prosper-
ty.

-

. The weather today Wiis clear , but so
cold that tlio 'J,000 spectators were chilled
through. The track was slow and heavy , but
in good condition in view of the hoavv snow
and rain storm which prevailed yesterday and
most of last night. Summary :

Five furlongs -Village Maul won , Onward
second , Beck third. Time 1 -

. .0-
0.Threeyearolds

.

and upward , six furlongs-
Shotgun won , Manhattan .second , Cornelia
third. TimellU.-

Twoyearolds
: .

, half milo Captain Wagoner
won Coriolanus second , Klston third. Time
T4f..

Handicap , three-year-olds and upward ,

one and a sixteenth miles Prnther won , Van-
degrift

-

second , Bess third. Time 1 tfU'' .

Three-old-olds and upwards , 0110 mile , over
live hurdles Jim Murphy won , Bassauio sec-
ond

¬

, Ephin third. No time taken.

The League AVill Kl ht.-

Ci.r.VKiANi
.

) , O. , April 1. [Special Tele-
pram to Tin : Biu.: ] President Hobison of the
Cleveland club says tonight that if the broth-
erhood

¬

changes its schedule the league will
also change , in order to compel the two or-
guniatioiis

-

to conflict. He says there will bo-

a il ght to a finish if tlio league is compelled
to change its schedule twenty times to meet
brotherhood competition.

City B , Cleveland .
*

'Mo. , April 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin : . ] The Kansas City game
was won by the Cowboys , it being the second
victory for the home team in the series. The
game was full of exciting situations and
brilliant plays. Score :

Kansas City. 0 00101201 !i

CluveJiind. 0 0 0 0 1 a 0 1 .U 4

Butteries Pears and Hoover for Kansas
City and and Lincoln for Cleveland.
Umpire McCarly-

.Niw
.

: Youic. April 1. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : BII: : . ] Seoro : New York S , Metropoli-
tans

¬

J. _
Piiir.Aiini.l'iiiA. April 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bnu.J Score : Athletics 5 ,
University of Pennsylvania 7.

Purchased the lii-lunger System.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , April 1. It is officially an-

nounced
¬

that the East Tennessee , Virginia &
Georgia railroad bus contracted for the pur-
3haijo

-

of the Erlunger system , comprising
ibout l.L'OU miles or road , at a eost of $. 1,500-

JOX
, -

The main object of the East Tennessee
i-ompny in the purchase is to make their line
leading north and south n line starting from
Cincinnati and reaching Jacksonville , Fin. ,

Mobile and the gulf , Jjhreveport , New Or-
leans

¬

und Memphis.-The Death F.oll.-
NKW

.

Yor.K , April 1. Hugh W. Collender-
Df the Bismaivk-Collender billiard table
manufacturing company , died hero this morn ¬

ing.
AI.IIANT , N. Y. , April 1. Congressman

Wilber of the Twenty- fourth New York dis-
trict

¬

died ut his home in Onconta this morn ¬

ing.
LANCASTER , Pa. , April 1. llev. C. Hclinen-

iiiyder
-

, connected with the American Sunday
School union , und brothor-inluw of Judge
riiurman , died this morning , aged sovcnty3-
110.

-
.

Indicted for Kmbczy.lcmciit.-
Miuii'ms

.
, Tenn. , April 1. The grand Jury

Ibis afternoon brought in twenty-four .
.indict-

ments
¬

against Ben Pullen Jr. , ex-city regis-
ler

-

, for the embezzlement of 57Si.( : He lias-
ilisappearod. . 1'ullcn is a brother of ezBeeix-
lary

!-
Pnllen , now on trial for tlio embezzle-

ment
¬

and larceny of a largo slice of tlio
- ity's funds-

.ItricklnyeiH

.

Com promise.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , April 1. Tlio bricklayers and
tlipir employers have compromised on the
Jight-hour demand. The bricklayers are to-

ivork nlno hours u day , and will receive an-
iidvanco of ft cents per hour, making wages

Kicking Against Our Cattle.
LONDON , April 1. A meeting of the nsso

elated chamber of agriculture was held
today. Art-solution was adopted declaring
that the relaxation of the regulations prohib-
iting

¬

the importation into Great Britain of
American stock cuttlo would bo extremely
dangerous.

National Capital Notes.
WASHINGTON , April l.-It la estimated that

there has been a decrease of $11,500,000, in the
public debt since March 1.

The comptroller of the currency has ap-
pointed

¬

George Holmunof Koehester , Iml ,
bank examiner for the btato of Indiana , vice
Samuel II. Taylor , resigned-

.Vatal

.

How AmniiK Ne ro.Miners.CI-
IAHUISTON

.

, W. Vu. , April 1. A general
row occurred among a lot of negro miners nt-
Copertou while ut a daneo earlv this morning.
Howard Earnest , William G. Leo mid Wil ¬

liam Derieo were killed and others (.wounded ,

bovcral arrests were made.
- .

The Hrhi'ino Fell Through.M-
INNIAVOI.H

.
: , Minn. , April 1. [Special

Telegram to THE Br.K. ] Tlio effort of the
English syndicate owning the PilNbury mills
in this city to lease the C. C. Wusulmm mills
is said to have failed.

Given Heavy Damages.P-
AUIS

.

, April 1. A verdict of 1,018,100
francs damages end cost of action was re-
turned

¬

today in the suit of Gibus & Sons
against the Socioto des Mutcux.-

A

.

Monument I'or Bismarck.
BOSTON , Muss. , April 1. A committee com-

prising
-

inliuenUul members of all shades and
political opinion has Invited the public to sub-

IMckthnll

-

HhowN Up'
WOODSTOCKOut. . , April 1. Melville H-

.PIckthall
.

, who disappeared about the tlmo-
Burchiill uml hi * party arrived In this coun-
try

¬

, und who ww supped to bo In some way
connected with Burclmll , arrived hero today.

UNDER EIGHT FEET OF WATER
,

The Mississippi and White Rivera Dover the

Locanin Circle-

.BEBIDENTS

.

TAKEN BY SURPRISE

They Take Itc-fuge In TITO Tops nnil
Arc Initially Hesctteil by Steam-

ers
¬

Situation at. Louis-

vlllc
-

Improving.S-

T.

.

. Louis , Mo. , April I. Information fron
what Is known as tlio Lueonlu circle in tin
HOL'tion of country between Helena anil Ar-
kniisus City , which I * practically surroundoi-
by tlio Mississippi und White rivers , Is to tlit-

effectthat people there nro in u bail condition
mill suffering. The water poured over tin
levees on nil Hides , mid In throe hours tin
circle was llllcd oven with the surface of the
rivers and in some place * was eight feet deep
This occurred so Suddenly that the people huil-

no llnio to do anytliluir. Their houses , storl
unii everything else they owned was in the
water and in .some oases swept away before
they know what had happened.-

A
.

steamer from Helena brought out 10!!
people and a largo ninoiint of stock Friday ,

and the .steamer Titan with barges will bring
out all the remaining Block and as many ol
this people as desire1 to got away. Ueforo the
steamers arrived many of the people
took rofngo in trees and the tops
of houses to eseapo being drowned.
Many of the planters arc utterly ruined. The
remainder have no seed to plant even should
the waters subside in tlmo to put in crops.-
Tlio

.

suffering has boon and will bo great , and
aid of all kinds will bo necessary to carry the
people through-

.Tlio

.

Situation at Louisville.-
Lonsviu.K

.

, KJV April 1. The sun came
otrt bright tills forenoon and shone all day.
The ruins dried off rapidly and the work of
repairing the danmgo done by the tornado his:

gone forward energetically. Walls arc going
up and roofs reappearing on every hand. The
work of relief is now proceeding systemati-
cally.

¬

. Clearing the streets entirely of wreck-
age

¬

was begun today. Temi orur> machinery
has been constructed by which it is hoped the
water in the reservoir can bo supplied.-
Tlio

.

health ofllcers fear u great
increase in diseas'e as u result of the lack of
water to flush out the sewer connections In-

case there should uo a water famine.
Out of about eighty houses destroyed by-

tlio storm in Jcffersonvillo the owners of four-
llfths

-
of them are poor i cople , whoso little

homes were their only possessions. All the
homeless ones have been given shelter , but
the situation over there Is much under esti-
mated

¬

and help there is needed. In the block
between Market and Front and Mulberry anil
Fort nearly every homo is mined ami most
of tin ) inmates lost all except the clothing
they wore. Subscriptions for JcfCcrsonvlllo
are coming in slowly.

Heavy Itaius at < > rcuiivillc.-
Gnni'Nviu.n

.
, Miss. , April 1. The situation

has been very wet the past twentyfour-
hours. . Heavy rains last night and today
niudo things disagreeable in addition to
the encroachment of the backwater
in the northern part of the city. Tlio
water , which has not spread much
since last night is now flowing over
the track of the Louisville & Now Orleans
road , thereby preventing its spread vorv
much in town. Water from the lluntingtoh
break is now passing back into the river
through the Ofutt break , thereby re-
lieving

¬

the waters at the outbuek.
The Easton break is , however ,
letting out a great quantity of water , which
is fast spreading over the eastern portion of
the country und in some places is quite deep.
Today the mayor appointed u committee to
look after and cure for those in need in the
water Hooded districts of the city. The cot-
ton

¬

exchange today sent a report to
the Associated press saying that the
condition here was not so bad as it would
seem to bo to the outsidn world. Should the
Hood puss off in thirty days a good crop will
l e made , which hus been the ease in nearly
all cases of overflow.-

A

.

Tornado-Swept llcgiou. .

ST. Louis , April 1. Information from the
tornado-swept region of. southern Illinois and
Kentucky is to the effect that fifteen families
in the Bay bottoms near Golconda , 111. , are
homeless and most of the members injured.
The storm literally swept the growing wheat
from the ground. Two dwellings were
wrecked and all the barns , etc. , destroyed.
Several hundred head of cattle were scattered
and most of them killed. In Livingston
county , Kentucky , directly across the Ohu
river from CSolcondu , one man was killed Mid
a dozen injured , besides , houses , etc. , U-ing
demolished.

Houses and Bridges Destroyed.L-
iTciiKiKi.D

.

, Ky. , April 1. News of tlio
damage done in the northwestern part of this
county and the southern part of Breckcu-
ridge count3' by tlio recent tornado has just
reached here. All the walls of several houses
and many bridges are down , and Mrs. Kd-
wards was killed. At Mi-Daniels eight or
ten houses were damaged and the wife of-
.lohn. .Tarbes killed. Two children of John
Tucker are reported killed , and several other
persons more or loss injured )

Seventeen Lives Lost.
GLASGOW , Ky. , April 1. In the lower part

of this and Allen counties Thursday's tornado
did immense damage. For ten, miles beyond
the Darren river and live miles on this side
the storm swept all before it and did not leave
a house or tree standing in its course. Seven-
teen

¬

lives in all arc- said to liuvo been lost in
Allen county. Dwellings , barns , timbers and
fences were destroyed , and tl e money loss
will be heavy. _

Tlio Te-nuosM'o Oy clone. '

CiiATTAXOOfiA , Tenn. , April UrrA. dispatch
from Gnrrettvillo , Tenn , , felrcs the following
news of the cyclone : The loss aggregates
g-.TiOlKX ) . Milton College und all the churches
and M ) houses are in ruins and people home-
less

¬

, destitute and suffering. Subscriptions
were started today for the suffering ut Fay-
eUcvillo

-
and nearly $1,000 was scoured.

Helena Slightly Kelle.vcil.I-
lni.r.XA

.
, Ark. , April 1. OW.IIIK ton broalj-

in the levee at Austin , Miss. , Il6lcnn. has ro-

.ceived
.

' some relief , the river falling some
hero. Stock saved from the flood are having
a fearful time standing the attacks of the
buffalo gnats that swarm in myriads.

Ticket Scalpers Protest.
WASHING ro.v , April 1.Tho Notional Ticket

Brokers' association today presented to the
house committee on commerce n vigorous , pro-

test
¬

against the passage of Baker's amend-

ment
¬

to the intorstnto act against the sale or
transfer by any person except a regularly ap-
pointed ticket agent of railroad tickets. They
held that the proposition would result in
higher railroad rates to the public-

.Holer

.

Tliein to-

Mii.Foui ) , Dol. , April 1. [Special Telegram
to Tun Bur. . ] The Wilmington Methodist
ISpUcopul conference today adopted resolu-

tions

¬

favoring prohibition and commending to
temperance iicoplo the conflict in Nebraska
between prohibition und its enemies.

Protest Against Duty on Hides.W-

ASIIINOTOX
.

, April 1. In the house today
Lawler of Illinois presented n protest of M.-

D.

.

. Wells and other business men of Chicago
against any duty being placed on hides-

.A

.

Jiivenilo Murderer and Sulcldo.D-

AVTOX
.

, Wash. , April 1. Yesterday Henry
Sanders , nineteen years of age, shot und In-

stantly
¬

killed Delia Eddlngton , aged seven-
teen

¬

, and blew out his own bruins because
she refused his attentions.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

New York The City of Hichmond ,

from Liverpool ; La Nornmndle , from Ilurvcj
the ThliiBVullu from Copenhage-

n.Itatlllcd

.

the Lease.
NEW YOIIK , April I.Tho Northern Pacific

directors today ratified the formal leas.0 of tuo
Wisconsin Central.

i,
Cardinal UluhonH , Thrco Archbishop !

and Txvelyo llltdiops Participate.M-
iLWAfunii

.

, Wls. , April 1.Cardinal Gib-
bons , throe nrr'hhishops' and twelve bishop ;

were direct puv.tjuip.ints In the services ovei
the remains of Archbishop Helss at St-
John's cathedral this morning , while fully l.-
MpriosU formed a part of the immense mulll-
tuilo that lllled the capacious temple. At I

o'clock the clergy assembled In the schoo
house of the cathedral , where the solemn oftlci-

of the dead was chanted. The services occu
pled about aii'hour , and at Its close the priesti
formed In line mid fllcd out through the sac
rlsly to the dewy bouse. In addition to tin
priests who participated In thu formal of the
service , there were in the procession : I'ardl
mil Gibbons , Archbishop Kiderof Cincinnati
Archbishop lllhan of Chicago , Archblsho ]

Ireland of St. 1'anl , and Bishops Cotneyni-
Winmm , McGolli-rch of Duluth , Hcnnessy oi
Dubuque , Foley of Detroit , Jnnnlsen of Belle ,

ville , 111. , Marl v of Sioux Falls , Dwenger ol
Fort Wayne. Uichter of Grand Kaplds.Mleh. ,

Kat7.cn of Green Bay. Flnseh of LuCroase ,

Boimcum of Lincoln , Neb. , and Goardellt ol-

St. . Cloud , Minn.-
As

.

tho.proeession entered the cathedral the
vast congregation remained standing until the
clergy , ineliuliiigthecurdinal , had been sealed.
Mass was celebrated by Cardinal Gibbons ,

and at the close Bisphop llennessy of Iu-
buiiue

-

delivered a sermon in Kngllsh on the
life of the deceased. He was followed by
Bishop Kutzlor of Gram Bay , who spoke in-

German. . Tlio ceremony of absolution fol-
lowed , and the great audience dispersed. At-
II o'clock the prijxsts and dignlUiries assembled
again and took part In the funeral pageant to-

St.. Francis' cemetery. All the Catholic so-
clotios

-
in tlio city participated.-

A

.

PYTHIAN KXTKUTALV.UHN'T.-

A

.

I'leamuit AlValr Under tlio Auspices
ol' Violu Lodge.

Viola lodge , Knights of Pythias , gave n
very pleasant entertainment last night at the
Pythian hall in the Paxton block. A largo
number of the members of the order and their
lady friends were present to listen to the care-
fully

¬

prepared programme.
The llrst number was un overture by the

Union Paciffo band , under the leadership of-

Mr. . I1. Hhyner , The band was at itsbestund
rendered excellent music, but the size of the
hall detracted very materially from the ef-

fect.

¬

.

The chancellor commander of the lodge ,

Mr. James Ferris , then addressed u few re-

marks
¬

to the audience , welcoming them to
the entertainment , after which ho introduced
Mr. E. IJoscwatcr , who addressed the audi-
ence

¬

at sorno length , preceding his remarks
by the statement Unit lie had not suqposed he
was to make a lengthy address , and therefore
had not prepared himself for such a contin-
gency.

¬

. Ho had been elected a charter mem-
ber

¬

of one of the lodges , ho said , but had
never been initiated , and , could not , therefore ,

sjwak from experience of the benefits , etc. ,
of tlio order. The motto of the order , "Friend ¬

ship , Charity and Benevolence ," was very ex-
pressive

¬

, said he , and one which would up-
qeal

-

to the humane- sentiment in every man.-
Mr.

.

. Hosewater then dwelt briefly upon the
principles and teachings of the order and the
marvelous growth it had exhibited. Although
it was only twenty-six years old it had spread
over the entire civilized and semi-civilized
world ; Tlio endowment rank was also re-

ferred
¬

to and it's advantages shown.
The speaker closed by a reference to the

touching story of Damon and Pythias and the
lesson sought to be exemplified in the teach-
ings

¬

of the order.-
Mr.

.

. Kosewater's speech was followed by a
reading by Mr. Louis Buchr. The piece sel-

ected
¬

was a humorous episode in a Pullman
car , and Mr. Baehr rendered the selection in
excellent style , being loudly encored. He re-
sponded

¬

by reciting "An Actor's Tale1, in a
still better manner.

Miss Libbio Chambcrlin followed in n
soprano solo. Miss Chumbcrltn's voice was
sweet and clear and she received prolonged
applause hutalcclincd to sing again.-

A.
.

. C. McMahon gave n splendid imitation
of Henry Dixey's. impersonation of Irving.-
Ho

.

was loudly nppUudcd and responded witli-
an imitation ofTlioinus Kecno as Hiehardlll.

Professor Matthews road Will Carltun's
poem , "Out of the Fire , " and was followed
by a mandolin quartette.

The rather long programme was concluded
with a sleight of hand performance by Pro-
fessor

¬

Anderson , "which was very amusing.
The floor was then cleared , und dancing

was the order of the hour until after mid ¬

night.

A MUHJHIKX'fS.-

Hoyt's

.

"A Hole in the Ground , " was played
at Boyd's' opera house last night to a large
and noisily enthusiastic audience , It is the
same very funny old farce comedy , with
Frank Luwton and his famous whistle as the
station agent ; Miss Katie Hunt for lunch
counter girl , Miss Blanch Nichols as the
pert telegraph operator , Harry U. Stanley ,

doing the Stranger , and a lot of clever actors
in the other parts. Harry Gilfoil mid Harry
McDonald played the hotel to per-
fection

¬

, while Miss Hart and Miss Humsden
distinguished themselves dancing. Miss
Nichols made quite a reputation a few
years ago in summer opera at St. Louis,
doing what was then called tlio luuitumd-
ance. . With one exception , Stanley , the com-
pany

¬

is stronger , and especially in the special-
ties

¬

, than when last here. Julian Mitchell
still makes the baseball mascot , a good fea-
ture

¬

, and W. H. Jordan does "tho boy anxious
to bo a railroad man" very well. Lu.wton had
four recalls on his whistling act and Miss
Kamsdeii was compiled to repeat her hurrah
Jig no less than three times , regardless of the
fact that she threw the heel off one of her
shoes.

TIIKP7i. ' nfucic VAins.

Action to lie Brought Against Sonic ol'
Them in the Courts Today. -

The adjourned meeting of the citizens who
live on south Twelth and Thirteenth streets
who protest against brick yards being oper-

ated
¬

in their neighborhood , was largely at-

tended
¬

last night.
John Uosicky was in the chnlr and J. W-

.Xcrznn
.

acted as secretary. After reading the
minutes of the last meeting the com-

mittee
¬

mndo a rcp.irt of collections
and subscriptions obtained toward de-

fraying
¬

the expense of the neces-
sary

¬

proceedings. Tlio report showed
$150 subscribed and nearly one-half of the
sumo collected. Attorneys Berkn and Corn-
ish

¬

were asked their opinions of the situation
mid the best mode of procedure to gain the
desired end mid gave their views at length.-

J.
.

. II. Butler made a strong argument In
favor of all interested parties making a per-
sistent

¬

and energcJie tight in favor of doing
away with what he termed the "nuisance. "
Ho was confident Unit the courts would sus-
tain

¬

the property owners in the contest. Ho
himself was not as great a sufferer as those
living In the near- vicinity , and he would get
a smell of the stilling sniolio emitted by the
yards only a few tihles during the season , but
when it did como it was nnl earublo. Ho
could not comprehend how and why those
most interested could have suffered the nui-
sance so long without lodging a complaint.-

A
.

number of otier| gentlemen expressed
their sentiments on the .subject , and llimlly a
resolution was presented and unanlmouslv
adopted that Judge ierhu should forthwith
prepare the necessary papers for mi action in
the courts.

Another incetiiig.will bo held at National
hall next Tuesday evening.f-

c
.

Today Judge Ierka! will ask the district
court to Immediately restrain the owners of
brick yards from proceeding further with
their spring work ilritll all of the testimony
can bo heard. A lively contest Is antlcl-
paled. .

Completely Wrecked the Uiilliling.-
1'im.uuarniA

.

, April 1. An explosion oc-

curred
¬

at the works of the metallic cap com-
pany

¬

at Beth Ayres , Pu. , this morning , In-

stantly
¬

killing Stephen Burroughs and com-
pletely

¬

wrecking the building. Peter Ulley
was severely Injured ,

Salt TjuUo'n Clearing House.S-
ALTLVKK

.
, Utuli , April 1. ( SpecialTelo-

grain to TUB BEK. ] The clearing house
upened today for the first time. The clear-
ings

¬

were 0000. This is at the rate of
nearly jy.OOU.OOO. for the week.-

Mrs.

.

. WiuslowV Soothing Syrup Is nn-

iint'Mvllod medicine for I'luldivii whuo-
teething. . 16 centa u bultlu.

vtMiii i PIT iHIE LLhlHONS ,

_ . (Continued f'Vom 1flrtt )

to Tin : BKI : . ] The contest between tin
license mid mitf-llcenso factions was vigorous
although license had n walkaway , oh'etlni
the entire- ticket by an average majority o-

twentyeight. .

A Possible Clue.K-

LKIIOIIV
.

, Neb. , April 1. [ Hpst-lnl Tele-
gram to Tin ; BKI : . ] Kxcilement anent tin
Chronlster immlor near this place Sunday
night has somewhat subsided , although it 1 :

still the principal subject for conversation 01

the streets and at the hotels , A farmer re-

siding near the scene of the tr.igedy was it
town this evening , mid stated that a mar
passed his house Sunday on horseback. Hi
was going towards tho' Heed woman's placi
and carried n shot gun. While this is m
every diiy occurrence at this season , then ; I ;

more baric of this statement than shows 01
the Burfaco. The proper authorities havi
been notified mid some start ling developments
may be looked for at the proper time.

round Dead In lied.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 1.Special[ Tele-

gram to Tin : DJK.: ] Philip Klirenhurt , n man
probably llfty years of age , was found deail-

In bed tills morning. Ho was n butcher by
trade , but owing to ill health has not 1 >ocn
working for some time. Yesterday he met
Sin old friend , mid together they got on a
rollicking drunk. Khrcnhnrt , however , went
to bed about 11 o'clock in the rear of Shorer'.s-
O street shop, and not appearing as usual
during the morning hour search was made
for him and he was found as stated. Coroner
Holyoke was promptly notified , but upon in-

vestigation decided that an inquest was un-
necessary. . Deceased had no relatives or near
friends here. Ho has u son. brother und
sister , however , who live in Lewiston , 111. ,
and notice was sent them by telegraph , but
at this hour they have not been heard from
and no disposition has been made of his re-
mains.

¬

.

lived Arrested.-
Mu.LAiti

.
) , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKI : . ] Sheriff Boyd came to-

Millurd tonight and arrested Austin Heed ,

husband of Mrs. Keed , at whose house the
Chroniston tragedy occurred Sunday night.
Heed was found at his mother's , with whom
he has been living .since being separated from
his wife. He showed no signs of alarm or
uneasiness , and wont with the sheriff wil-
lingly.

¬

. The farm where Heed lives is about
fifteen miles from where thomurderoccurrcd ,
und it would seem that if ho had rode this
distance on horseback with u gnn ho.would
have been seen by u number of jx-ople , as
there was a dancu in Millard Sunduv night
and there were people from all directions on
the road during nil hours of the afternoon
and night.Heed's horses are both gray ,
while the horse Frank claims to have seen
him riding was a bay-

.Suicide

.

of a Farmer.-
Om

.
> , Neb. , April 1.Special[ Telegram to

Tin : Bui : . ] lohn Pickett , a farmer living six
miles from Ord , committed suicide yesterday
morning , owing to domestic troubles. He anil
his wife were parted , she living in Chicago ,

His farm was rented and ho lodged with the
tenants. Not rising at his usual hour , his
room was opened at ! l o'clock , when ho was
discovered dressed and lying on his bed un-
conscious.

¬

. He lingered" in that condition
thirty minutes , dying at 9 : ,' ) . Letters to his
family and acquaintances in Ord were found ,

giving directions for the disposal of his body
and reasons for the act. His troubles , he
said , were more than he could bear. Ho was
sixty-two years of ago and at one tlmo was
roadmastcr of the Chicago & Northwestern
railway.

Now School Mouse for Sterling.S-
rciiMXG

.

, Neb. , April 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : DII: : . ] At a special election held
hero today the proposition to vote §8,000 of
bonds to build a new school hoivso carried by-
a largo majority , there being only thirtv-ninu
against it. Great excitement prevailed dur-
ing

¬

the election. The band marched through
the streets und finally headed for tlio voting
place- and played several airs while buggies
ran to all parts of the city to carry the lady
voters to the polls. Everybody 'is jolly to-
night.

¬

. The building will be commenced as
soon as the bonds can be registered.

Want the haw Itcpealed.
KANSAS CITV, Mo. , April 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BUB. ] Tlio Commercial club to-

night approved resolutions asking the repeal
of the interstate commerce law , charging it
with having brought about all the distress
and flnaneial depression of the nation. The
matter will be brought before every commer-
cial

¬

body in the union-

.To

.

Start a Hospital Fund.F-
IUMO.NT

.

: , Neb. , April 1. Special Telegram
to Tun Bin : . ] The Love opera house was
packed to the doors tonight to witness the
presentation of the "Pearl of Savoy" by local
talent. The play was rendered under the
auspices of the Ladles' Charity club , the pro-

ceeds
¬

to form a nucleus for a hospital fund-

.A

.

Harness Dealer Closed Up.-

Cr.AitKs
.

, Neb. , April 1. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Dun. ] C. G. Dolan , dealer in harness ,

saddles and leather , was closed today on an
execution in favor of G. B. Haddox. Assets ,

51,000 j liabilities , about $li>00-

."Waived

.

Hxanil nation.W-

ALLACK
.

, Neb. , April I. [Special to TIIK-

BIH.: . ] Howard M. Clary waived examina-
tion

¬

today before Justice of the Peace Wilson
and was bound over to appear before the dis-
trict

¬

court , which convenes at North Platte
this week.

Court Convenes at Xiobrara.N-

iomsAitA
.

, Neb. , April 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin: . ] -Tho spring term of the
district court convened Unlay , Judge Powers
presiding. About three hundred cases are on
the docket.

.tt'KEK'S HOT KhKt'TIOX-

.ThelScnnetl

.

TJIIW Urines n Hellglous
War in tin ; Campaign.M-

II.WAUKI

.

: !: , Wis. , April 1.Tho municipal
election going on In this city today is proba-

bly
¬

the most hotly contested In the history of
the city. There are throe tickets in-

tlio Held , republican democratic and
citizens. Tlio triangular fight includes
oven the smallest oftieo in the gift of tlio pee ¬

ple. There is no particular issue nt stake , so
far as city affairs are eoncemed , but the Lu-

therans
¬

and Catholics forced the Bennett com-

pulsory
¬

education law into the campaign by ex-
xacting

-

a declaration from tin1 candidates us to
their standing on the law. They demand its
repeal, and will vote for no candidate who
does not agree with them. This
aroused the Protestant mid Ameri-
can

¬

elements of the population , and
they have turned out cnmimo. Today's vote
is'' being watched with great concern by the
friends of education everywhere.-

Th
.

* Indications tonight nro that George W.
Peck , democratic , editor of Peek's Sun , is
elected over Mayor Brown , renuminated by
the republicans. Tliero was also a third ticket
In the Held , headed by N. S. Murphy , labor-
citizens'

-

candidate. Many democrats de-

nounced the position of their party on the
educational law , but voted for tlio party can-
didate

¬

on the ground that law was not an issue
in municipal candidates. Tlio Lutheran und
Catholic clergy were very active In support-
ing

¬

the democrat to candidates , who were
pledged to n repeal of the Bennett law-

.Lvrnn
.

The democrats elect Peck mayor
und the entire ticket by 5,000 majority.

Till : KI.KVTIOX lKAXN.l .

Unities Fought nn Local Issues In
All the Cities.T-

OIKKA

.

, Kan. , April 1. Elections were
lield in Kansas today in sixty cities of the
llrst , second and third class for couucllmcn
und members of the school board. Jn nearly
nil the cities the battles were fought on purely
local issues. The chief Interest attaching to-

Iho ele'cUon Was the cxm-ciso of suffrage byi-

vomen. . The women at Manhattan two
rears ago captured nil the city offices and
lind a ticket in the Hold todayj-
1'ho prospects nro that It is elected
jvi-r three other tickets. They bad control of-

til the election machinery , having appointed

Tlmt Hood's 8irftnp.itltlii ilocs powss cura-
tive

¬ than any other similar preparation In thu-
country.power I'ccullar to Itself is conclusively . If you ImviJ never taken Hooil'H-

SarMjiarllbshown by the wonderful euros It hn * effected , , a fair trial will convince } oti of-

Usunsurpassed In the history of inoillclno. This excellence nml mortis , Takoll lliluM'.non ,

absolute merit It possesses by reason or tlio " I e.in b.-'iilly' rsllmnto the bcncllt received
fact tli.it it 1.4 prepared by a ( 'oiubinnclnn , from niinp Hood's .sirsaii; ) : lla. Last summer
I'ropnrliimruui Pi-ooct. * I'rcullartoIIood'a-

in
1sas luosUatra for nearly llireo months , from

Saraapnrllln , r> P" r circulation
; n own to no of tlie blood

other medicine , B ns I tlioiilit| ; ,

wiilliy which the full tncdlclti.il power of nil the although my physician treated me for nervous
Ingrcillcnta used Is retained , llord's Hirsv-
parlll.il.snMthly

tinutile. Tills spring tlie MIUO j jiniloins| re-

turlii'tl
-

concentrated extract of !> .ir-

enparill.it
- , anil I conclmlcil to bu my <mn physi-

cian
¬

, and began using Mood's K.irsaparllla. 1
Mandrake Dock . .lim-

lpcr
Dandelion , , -, have not lust one day triini myM'tk , and feel

Ucrrlos , niul other well known vegetable like n ilincrciit person. " I ! J. HII.KV. Hast-
remedies. It lias won Us way to the leading ness Manager (luelie; , St. Clilrsvllli , Ohio-

.Ilooii'j
.

j'taeo' amoitf [ medicines by Its own Intrinsic S.ira.ipurimii M l y driiKKlUl. {II ; nix
undisputed merit , ami luis now n hrgcr s.tlc for 5. 1'ruiuruJ by I' . I. HOOD Co. , Lowell , Miua.

women as judges and clerks of election at all
the pivrincl.s.-

At
.

Leuvenworth the women nominated n

candidate for the council and three for the
school board on the republican tieket. Some-
thing over six hundred women wore regis-
tered , but only half of them went to the pulls.
The democrats ran u straight male tieket and
it was elected with the exception of one coun-
cilman. . All the women were defeated-

.At
.

Emporia the women Avero worked up to
the highest pitch of political excitement over
the candidacy of Mrs. Jackson for reelection-
as member of the school board. The Issue
was on the proposition to reduce tlio salaries
of school teachers. Mrs. Jncksoiftt platform
was "good salaries for good teachers. " The
returns indi'sate her reelection.-

At
.

Topeka itbout seven hundred and Ilftv
registered , but only a little over half voted.
They had no candi'datcs in the lield and were
not directly interested.-

Tlio
.

registration of women throughout the
state in second and third class cities was gen-

erally
¬

smaller than usual , owing to n luck of-

issues. .
i 'At SalimtKun. , the female suffragists nom-
inated a woman candidate for Iho school
board. A colored wiftnan was run by the miti-
suffragists.

-

. The suffrnpiHtH were defeated
and the colored woman [elected bv an over-
whelming

¬

majority.

Worked SiitiHlhclonly.
KANSAS CUT , Mo. , April 1. Elections were

held in many cities throughout Missouri to-

day
¬

for members of councils and school
boards. Dispuh'hcs slate that the Australian
system worked sutisfaetorilv.

The Atchison Klcctioii.A-
TCIIISOX

.

, Kim. , April 1. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII: : . | The result of the niiinie-
ipal election here today was two democratic
and three republican councilman and four re-

publican
¬

members of the school board. The
movement of the women to elect four mem-

bers
¬

of the .school board collapsed. They had
four candidates in the field , all endorsed by
the democrats. But they elected only one ,

Mrs. Lydia Stoekwoll. and slio had the en-

dorsement
¬

of both parties. The other three
candidates received about SUQ nut of a total
of',000 polled. The women candidates wore
cruelly scratched by llii' men. ninny preferr-
ing

¬

to vote a blank" rather than for u woman.-
Of

.

the II113 women registered , not to exceed
00 voted. The whole vote showed they had

no interest in the election , but voted appar-
ently

¬

out of curiosity. They went, to the
polls with main escorts'and were treated with
the greatest respu-t.

Democrats Victorious in Chicago.-
Cmc.Kio

.

, April 1. Tlio. democrats iiuuli ? a
clean sweep of all the offlcca in the principjl
township elections today. The republicans
had previously had the north and south town
ofllwrs. In the recently annexed towns
the republicans maintained their lead.
The democrats also made decided naiiis
among the nldcrmun. The new city council
will } >o thirty-four democrats , thirty-one iv-
publicans , two independent democrats and
one independent republican.

9
Berlin Short of Ule.at.-

Brni.iN'
.

, April 1. In consequence of the
meat famine the purveyors nro urging the
bundesratb to nopad the law against the im-

portation
¬

of foreign meal. The restaurants
raised the price of meat' ' ( ) per cent today.

The Czar 111.

LONDON , April 1. A dispatch from St.
Petersburg says the cz.ir has been attacked
by a sudden illness-

."THU

.

JIKSSIAII. "

tunst Night'K Performance at the First
Congregational Church.

Many years ago the great masters. Alle-

snndro
-

Scarlatti , Alcssiindro Str.idella , Gia-

eomo
-

Perli , Benedetto Murcello , Heinrich-
Sehutz , Handel and Haydn , possibly com-

passionating
¬

those good people who see in the
shadow of the theatre doors the outline of
his , butanle majesty , devotetl their wonder-
ful

¬

genius to the composition of oratorios.
Possibly in anticipation of the infmjueney of
their performance and possibly from the in-

spiration of their themes they incorporated
into these compositions , religiously dnnniitic-
ordranuiticall.v. religious , us the.m.iy becnn-
sldeivil

-

, the most inspiring stivins , melodies
and harmonies of all their e impositions.
Greatest of all these works , whicli arc some-
times

¬

spoken of as sauivd opoiii , i.- , " 'J'ho Mes-
siah

¬

' of Handel. ,

For months a chorus of eighty niuwlilrciu
voices under the direction ol' Mr. B. B.
Young , u t mined iniurtetto and an accom-
plished

¬

organist and j.iunist. have been
rehearsing this composition , and hist night
the llrst performance wiu given .11 t'.io First
Congregational ehuivh.

There is not much to bo said of the per ¬

formance. It must he hoard. There was the
clear , ringing tenor of Mr. Whitney Moek-
rldgo

-

to stir the souls of th audience
the beautiful arias , "ICvery Valley Shall be-

Exaltwl , " and bring the tciirn to their eyes
with the iwthetif strains of "Thy Kebuko
Hath Broken His Heart1; theie was
the clear , Jloxihla soprano of Miss Bertha
Biiyliss , a new star in Omaha's musical llrniu-
meht

-

of pi-omising mugnltudo to skillfullyund
feelingly render the beautiful melodies of "J
Know That My Redeemer Livetli1 and "He-

Jolco

-

Greatly , O Daughter ofion ; " there was
tlio well known baritone of Mr. B. B. Young
in the nmnv magnificent bass recita-
tions and arias of the oritorio and
there was the beautifully liquid and sympa-

thetic contralto of Miss Pcniiel to
interpret the pathos ol "A Man of Sorrows"
und as each succeeding solo was rendered the
appreciative audlenco applauded. Mr. W. T.
Tuber , who presided at the organ during his
rendition of the Pastoral Symphony in tin-

llrst part held the audience sp.'U-bound
The First Congregational has a grand
organ and itn powers were fully tested ami
Illustrated last night. Mrs. Young per-
formed at tlio piano and fully supplied the
place of the usual orchestral assistance. Tli-

.horus

. -

included homo of the bent singers in
the city and was perfectly trained.
Altogether the performance of "Tho Mes-

siah" lust night was H musical event
which will not soon bo forgotten by those
ivho were present. Two or three numbers
will be especially remembered , thu swccpinu
motion of the chorus , "Behold the Lumb of
[ Jed , " the alto solo , "A Man of Sorrows , "
the soprano solos and the efforts of the tenor
and baritone. _

tJorninn Foreign Secrotiu-y of .Slate.-

BKIII.IN

.

, April 1. The Hetehannlirer an-

nounces the appointment of Baron UlbersteJ-
nu foreign secretary of state.

Wanted Sovonil experienced wilcla-
Hu3

-

in trlniincd lint dopurtmunt ; also
jxporlonced trlminor and Bovoral (,'oud-

inUUners. . MISS AMOK ISAACS ,

1618 I'arnnni K-

t.Don't

.

full to boo till' dUjiltt.of oprir-
inUlincry ut Uuyden Uroa. this
it 7 u'viccU.

HE SHOT THE PAWNBROKER ,

John Laubo Attempts to End Sam Suyder's
Eartlily Oarour.

RESULT OF A TRIFLING QUARREL.

Two of the I'ullct.s Take lOn'ect , luit
the '.Voiiiiils Arc Slight Ar-

Ainusing Side to
the A Hair.

Sam Snyder went to bed lust night pecu-
liarly

¬

thunkful Unit his body was not in the
hands of an undertaker , wliilo John Ltiube Is
possibly happy that he didn't succeed in put-
ting

¬

it there.-
f

.

f .Sain Is a young iiriu whose name is tacked
over the door of a small pawn .shop at ! ! ( )

South Tenth street. John is n young Ger-
man

¬

, a tiutcher by tnide , and lives at 110 }

Jackson street.
Yesterday nitcrnoon about It o'clock John

visited Sam's nhop and traded him ono cheap
ring for another. An hour later he returned
under the influence of li'iuor and accused
Snyder of having gotten fifty cents the best
of him on the trade. Snyder denied it-

Bfter .some little argument Snvder turned
away from Liiiihe and proceeded
to wait upon other customers , of whrnn llieiv
were live or sU in the More at the time. Tint
caused Lnubc's temper to rise with a jump ,
and he exclaimed :

"Alvjou going to make this thing riyht . "
' No sir. I'm not !" returned Snyder.-
"Well.

.

. I'll see if you'iv not , " continued
Laube , and drawing a revolver tired three
shots in rapid succession : :t ,
ami was pulling the trigger on the foiiith *

when n by-blander dashed the pistol npw.ir. )

and the bullet entered the ceiling. Sn.ider ,

clutching at bis bivast , exclaimed , "I'm
shot " and fell to the floor. Luubi' was over-
powered , but did ne: dangerous llghtim- ,

considering that he retained his ripen hn-
ivvolver I'or t.ome inoinents. > .

Snyder was nut ten foot distant
from Luubc when the Mints were Hivil.
and ', hor.e. who rushed to him expected notli-
ing else but that he was dead or dylmr. it
was much different , however. The moment IK -
fore the lirst shot was llrod Snyder wa-
.standing with bis back toward LuulK * . ami-

wiis in tlie net of turning around when thu
bullet came. It stnick the fourth
rib almost directly over the
heart , and followed around on the
bone for a distance of about lour and a half
inches , came out , making only a flesh wound
Another bullet hud struck the tibia , or shin-
bone , of the left leg , anil after frolicking
about over un area of tome twoorthreo
inches beneath the skin it had pranced
away. The third piece of lend hud
struck the wall. Before the doctor
arrived Snyder hud recovered from
his faint and was upon hi :) feet. The mail of
medicine said that the wounds were in no
way serious , and that the nervous shock w.is
what prostrated the victim.

Soon after being oerpowercd Laubo was
taken to police station. He is a Very ordinary
and liomewhat .simple looking fellow ,

fairly well dressed. When n.iked his motive
for shooting, ho said that Snydur acted
mean and talked so bud to him that,

it made him .so hot that he pulled out his mm
and went to shooting at him. Ilocouldn't iv-

mcnilier
-

whether lie intenilod to kill him or
not , ; ui he hud been drinking.-

A
.

somewhat funny side to the story was
learned lust night when a reporter dropped
down to inquire how Snyder was getting
along. The lather was found tending shop ,

and when asked how Sam was resting , the
old man replied :

"Well , 1 11 toll jou. You see , he was not
fatally shot , but awfully scared , and his
young friends thought it would do him jonl-

bo
;

u line thing for his nerves -if he went to
the theatre , mid so Sammy has gone to tlio-

theatie. . "

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
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